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Thanks,
!

C o oper&t i on 1 s the watchwo I'd o f the year, We 11 * the re has been eno our&g Ing coope ra
tion ever since September. Thanks very much for that *

On the campus Holy Communi one have ave raged 1450 daily, an i nor ease over last year 
of 125 a day. Attendance at week-day Masses has been growlng, and now, with the $100 
gift o f the Knight s <3 f Columbus for mis sals (ao companied by the pled ge of the Knights 
to foster amon,; the! r own members indivi dua 1 parti oi pat ion in the Mas s) daily devo
tion to the Mass should reach 21 new high between now and Commencement*

Thanks to "bite generosity of students and of readers of the Bulletin throughout the 
oountry, $426. Sit) has been sent to Father Massart in India for the eduoation of four 
oatechists; so far a fund of $336*11 has accumulated for the genera 1 Bengal Mission 
in India,

For the earthquake victims in Helena we have turned in your Chri stmas "ift of over 
$220.63; and contributions are still coming fin* To Father Barron in Korea wo sent, 
just before Christmas, $84* 2(3 of your money* These accounts wo shall keep open for 
further contributions*

We are distributing freely ion the campus and through the mail 8800 copies of the 
d&Hy Religious Bulletin* So far $363*75 has been received in voluntary eontribu-
tions to the Bulletin Fund,

About 18,000 books and pamphlets, more than 3500 scapular medals and chains, many 
crucifixes, St. Joseph*s cords, Sacred Heart badges, and medals have been given away* 
Tfe have si new library of 115 of the best modem Catholic books at the disposal of 
those students who care for good literature,

Your largo spiritual bouquet was sent for Christmas to the mothers and f&thors of 
the (5 ix Hot re Dame students who have died since June.

Hot Ei day goes by without its quota of onco iraging lotto 1*13 + Here are samoles; from 
the Franciscan Friars of 3t * Anthony-on-Hudson; "Wo thank you for permittlng us to 
share in the spirit of Notro Dame; may we participate in the Christmas 23%)iritual Bou
quet by offering our gifts in the manne r of the Magi; Go Id * Ids'? Ho ly (3 ommuni ons; 
Myrrh, 149 Mas so s he ard and 13 5 recitations of the Divine Office; Incense, 149 visits 
10 the Bios sod Sacrament, 124 Stations of the Cross, and 97 Francis can Crowns united 
with the a pi rit of so raphl c love of the 8 ona of Our Lady of the Golden Dome *"

From the novice si and postulants of Mt* St * Fr&ncia, Dubuque, Iowa, another largo ad- 
cl iti on to the Bouquet; 100 Mas a os, 90 Holy C ommuni ons, 15 8 Ways of the Cro s 3 ; 144 
vi as it s; 191 Spi ritual Communi ons; 3600 0 j&culati ones; 718 Mortificati ons.

And from the mombors of tho IPrlasts * Aid Club of the 7th and 8th grade pupils of 
Saint Mary * s School, C&r lylo, 11 linoi s, thoi r combined Mas 8 cs and Communions on ono 
Saturday and Sunday,

Money is an important thing, but & spiritua 1 treasury of united prayers and works is 
incomparably groato r* To everyone who has contributed to this treasury, wo give $ po
ol al thanks *

Lot us for tho Now Yo&r thank God an our 13loscod Lady, and <3ontinuo in tho charity of 
un3 ty, tho charity for which Our Lord nrayed tho night bofore Ho dled* In thi3 spir- 
It we can go on and together accomplish rrouter things before Juno+ A holy and happy 
HewYoarf

(doooasod) Charlie McCarty * friend 0 f student * John Welsh, forme r student * 
brotho%" of Dan 0 * Noi313., * 26; Eugene MoBrido, * 16; father of Harold ' fobor* * 22*

Hew supply of $1 missals 
now at 117 Dillon Hall* 
Come for your copies.


